
Check Your Registration and Other  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION  

that need to be included with your entry packet: 

 

1. Complete Registration, Forms & Fees 

a. Verify the amount paid for classes matches the number of entered classes on the Entry Form. 

b. Verify the number of stalls requested complies with our stall maximum (2 miniature animals per 

stall). 

    2. Payment: Check or Money Order payable to:    Heart of Oklahoma Donkey Show 

    3.   Completed Forms to send with payment: 

a. Registration Form 

b. Entry Form(s) 

c. Sponsor Form (if applicable) 

d. Completed and signed Release Form (one per exhibitor) 

e. Copy of Negative Coggins for each animal 

f. MINIATURE DONKEYS MUST enclose a copy of your animals Registration and MUST be 

registered BEFORE the show 

g. MINIATURE DONKEYS-National Miniature Donkey Association rules to govern Miniature 

Donkey classes according to current NMDA rulebook 

h. NMDA Donkeys-Indicate which animal is running for HIGH POINT, YOUTH if showing more 

than one (1) animal in the same class must designate which animal is being used towards High 

Point. NMDA Rule Book Pg. 14, #77,(C) 

i. Youth under 17 years of age must wear protective head gear during driving classes 

j. All ACOSA entries must be registered with American Council of Spotted Asses. ACOSA 

Registration information: www.spottedass.com   Please include a copy of the ACOSA registration 

with your entry form 

k. Signed liability Forms. 

 

 

VOLUNTEERS:  You are very important to making the show a success, please contact: Kim Winton 405-249-

4689 if you would like to: 

Saturday:   Ring Steward 

  Gate Keeper  

  Obstacle Setter  

          

Sunday: Ring Steward 

  Gate Keeper 

  Obstacle Setter 

   

Please include copy of ADMS and ACOSA (if entered in ACOSA classes) registration with your entry. 

 

Entry packets need to be postmarked by May 1, 2023 

Mail entry to: Kim Winton, 8500 Bethel Road, Shawnee, OK  74804 

Make checks payable to Heart of Oklahoma Donkey Show. 

Additional notes: 

Interaction with Judge:  Contestants will not be allowed to ask questions directly to the judge during the NMDA 

show.  Please direct all questions to the ring steward and the ring steward will relay the question to the judge.  If 

this rule is violated, it can be grounds for disqualification. 

 

http://www.spottedass.com/

